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“Summer Lovin’”

Called by Phil Farmer with Vocals by Eileen Silvia
Phil-310-738-0769 www.PhilCaller.com

Eileen (RD Cuer)-714-638-0058 www.CedarBrookDanceCenter.com  
NO TE: You have 3  vers ions  of Ins trum ental-M ale/F em ale B ackground Voca l and  Instrumental on ly

Opener:

Sides Face Grand Square

*(Boy) Summer lovin’ had me a blast (Girl) Sum mer lovin’ happened so fast (Boy) I met a girl-

crazy for me (Girl) I met a boy cute as can be 4 Ladies Promenade Inside the ring-Get back

home Swing and Promenade (Both)** Summer days, Drifting away, too-ah, ah those Summ er

Nights

Heads (Sides) 

Promenade 1/2  way around the ring and then-walk in and square thru and get four hands

around my friend-4 hands around and Right and Left Thru-You Veer left and the Couples

Circulate-Half Tag the Line-Scootback and then Swing with the Corner Girl and Promenade **

Summer days, Drifting away, too-ah, ah those Summer Nights

Alternate Lyrics  Break 

*(Boy)She swam by me-She got a Cramp-(Girl) He ran by me got my suit damp (Boy) I saved her

life-She nearly drowned (Girl) He showed off Splashing around

**(Both) Summer Sun-Something’s begun too-ah, ah those Summer Nights

Alternate Lyrics Closer

* (Girl) It Turned Colder-That’s where it ends- (Boy) So I told her we’d still be friends (Girl) Then

we made our true love vows-(Boy) W onder What She’s doing now

** (Both) Summer Dreams-Ripped at the seams-But-ah, ah the Summ er Nites

Tag- Sho-do-bop-bop (7x) Yeah
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